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KKIAKR TO HAVE CHARGE OK

TBK DLMNG ROOM

la order to care (or some of the
crowd coming to attend the Elks
Rodeo, the ChrUUaa church haa
made to operate the
Cometock hotel building aa a hostelry
duriag the three days of the

Tata plan haa been heartily ap
proved by the Rodeo aa
It provide (or many who might oth
erwise not be able to get rooms.

Today the work of asd
otherwise the building (or
company started. R. H. Dunbar Ic to
be la charge of the hotel, while the
dicing room will be la the capable
haada ot Mrs. 3. 3. Keller.

Besides the hotel, the Christian
church people will cater to the com-

fort of the people la another way.
There will be beaches, chairs sad oth-

er for the fre use of the
tired public

erMHfll AfCHft

E. A. field agent of
Southern Oregoa of Ser-eat- h

Day Is In the city
from He expects to spend
a week or more In the county.

Mrs. Worse.
Court R. M.

left Sunday morning for Chicago In
aaswer to a tammoas, stating that
Mrs. condition was

Eaglaad received more than a mil-

lion dollars la taxes from the vast es-

tate left by Mrs. Elisabeth Eastoa.
who died recently la Yorkshire at the
age of 5.

..

BRISK DEMAND KVKR SINCE THK

SALE OPEXED THIS

PART FOR THK VIS-ITIX- G

CROWDS

Thote who desire to rcserte seal
la the graad stand for the Rodeo
should do so at once, aa the sale be-p- in

at 10 o'clock this and
the seats are going fast.

Five entire rows, which have re--

I
place the boxes and contain S00 seats,
hare beben numbered and reserved.
These sell for SO cents each. Three
hundred of these will not be placed
on sale until after the arrival of the
special train Friday In ad-

dition, there will be 4,000 general ad-

mission grand stand seats, which will
tell for 35 cents each. These seats

'are Just the same as the others, but
are not and will be filled by
those arriving at the grounds early.

The general admission to the
grounds Is SO cents. A special rate
of 35 cents (or the round trip from
the depot to the grounds has been

i made by the Southern Pacific, provid
ed round trip tickets are
before entering the train. In addi-
tion boats and barges will operate on
the lake.

Here for the Rodeo, Etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi McDonald and

little Jo arrived this after-
noon from Bonanza. Levi came down
to attend court, but Bird came for
the Rodeo.

After having worked for one farm-
er for years without being
paid and without asking for
It, George F. Brown has entered a
suit In Canton, Ohio, for 1 9,000 back
pay. In his petition he said be had
not had a pay day for
years, and that he feared his employ
er was trying to cheat him.

When you buy a stamp at the you are paying

a big price for a square inch of prettily colored gummed paper

if It's only paper you want. But you are buying else.

You are paying for SERVICE which will carry your letter from

Klamath Valla to any city in the United States.

When you buy a kilowatt of from the Or-

egon Power you get with It a which Is not

measured by the meter, but which costs a great deal more than

the kilowatt of This is

Service is the kilowatt of delivered to you when, where

aad how YOU want it, not ultra, where sad liovr It is
for as to give it to you.

IT li) THIS THAT COSTS MONEY

TO BK FOR. j

i,'":j.

THE

lly W. L. DUHL

Before the largest of
(an this uon. salaried

defeated the Klamath
i Falls team Sunday afternoon by a
kcoro ot 13 to 5.

A few local people are
about the poor showing made by the
home team these same by
the way, are mostly people who have
not paid a cent toward the support of
the team and to those I'd tlko to call
attention to a few scores la the Pa-

cific Coast League:
June 3, at Portland IT.

5; at June 11.
Oakland 16, Portland 3; at Los Ange-
les, June 1$, Los Angeles 11, Venice
1; at San Juno 27, San
Francisco IS, Venice 1.

Another thing that I would like to
.call attention to Is the fact that
(Venice, on the short end of the Los

11-to- -l aad the San
15-tc- -l games, Is at

Itbe present tlrno leading the Pacific
' Coast League.
( These are Just a few of the games
In the big brush where the scores were

I more one-side- d than game
here.

Yreka has an team. Our
boys, who are all working for a liv-

ing, play ball for the tore of the sport
and out of loyalty to the city.

Jimmy Foster hurled to
the best of stickers out-

side of balL Our boys
faced a pitcher who, for six years, haa
made a living pitching ball. Just con-

sider a few things before panning the
boys too hard.

When Weed comes ocr for the big
games the Fourth ami Fifth, the boys
will be in better practice, with a
change or two, that will

tbo batting order.
Kleth than whom a more

loyal worker never donned a mitt, will
welcome with open
arms If It will the team to
have Motsy catch one of the games.

Beck oa the Job.
II. P. Dow, who U building the

new Mt. Lakl school house, returned
there today to resume his work, after

Sundsy with his family
here.

Aid Society.
A special meeting of the Ladles'

Aid Society o( Grace M. E. church
will bo held at 2:30 tomorrow after
noon at the church.

Estende Her Way.
to a message

received from Miss Perle Dow, she
will remain with J, C. Johnson aad
family at the Pelican Bay logging
camp until the middle of July, in-

stead of right away.

Visit Frees Sister.
Mrs. C. W. Kaler went to Weed

Sunday to meet her sister,
Mrs. Fred Reed of who will
visit at the Kaler home for a month
or so, the guest of her sisters, Mrs.
Kaler and Miss Alma

Lightweight, Cool, JJJ $25
Suit Rodeo

A Panama or featherweight Straw won't go bad-- in all and grades-a- nd all the other trimmings
in down to the Furnishings.

official Muffins K. fc STORE, Leading Clothiers
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Yreka Takes Game by

Very Lopsided Score

Town Topics

Every player slauds ready tu utaWe

the tuovp that will help us la the
struggle that Is sure to be ours hvn
we hook up with Caven's aggrvgattun.

With good, hard practice thU wrV
the boys will, I blleVe, bt In shape "
make the Weed game worth white
seeing.

Here's bow It heppeaed Sunday:
YREKA

AB. R.
Hicks, If
Maker. 3b 5
K racks, c S

Callahan, 3b . ...
Carpenter. as ....6
Crwaf ord. ct . . . . S

Scbteuer, rf 5

Foy. lb U

Uoross, p ....... G

H.
0
3

3
3
1

3
3
1

io.
3

0
10

3
I
I

S

0

Totals 41 13 16 37 II 3

KLAMATH FALLS
AB. R. II. PO. A. E.

Maxwell, 3b ....3 3 1 3 3 I

Noel, If f 113 0

Thrasher, rf . . . . 0 I 1 0

llayden. 3b 4 0 0 0 3

Ambrose, c .....3 0 0 8

Baum, cf 4 0 o 3

Mesner. ss 4 0 1 1

Arnold, lb 3 1 0
Foster, p 1 1 0 1

Browne, p 3 0 0 0

Stevenson 1 0 0 0

Totals 31 C 4 37 II 4

Batted for Meesasr In the ninth.
SUMMARY

Home runs Kracke.
Two base blU Callahan(3), Craw-

ford. Bchleusr, Brooks, Maber.
Stolen basee Callahan (3). Car-

penter, Foy, Maxwell, Ambrose (3),
Arnold.

Double plays Bchleusr to Calla
han; Hicks to Kracke.

Struck out By Brooks 9; by Fos
ter 3 In 4 Innings; by Browne, 6 In 6

Innings.
Umpires Walters aad Edmunds,

YESTERDAY'S COAST
LEAGUE RESULTS

Morning game R. II. E.
Portland C 7 4

Los Angeles ....7 11 1

Pape, Krause and Fisher; Chech
aad Brooks.

Afternoon game it. II, E.
Portland 4 11 3
Los Angeles 1 10

Hlgglnbotbam and Yante; Love,
Musser aad Boles.

Morning game It
Oskland 3

Sacramento 4

II.
0
4

Malarkey, Killllay and MeUe; Arro-lane- s

aad Rhorer.
Afternoon game R. II. E.

Oakland 4 14 4

Sacramento,,..., 9 IS '2
Praltt, Crabbe and Alexander;

Gregory and Hannah,
Morning game R. II. E.

San Francisco . , 0

Ve16 si 11 1

Baum aad Schmidt; West, Powell
and Elliott

Afternoon game R. II, E.
Ran Francisco ,., I C

Vsnlce , 7 9 $
Fanning, Llefisld and Clarke; Klsp.
r aad Elliott.

Governor Takes Hand
in Relief of Salem
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MAY ROBERTS

WINS A MEDAL

l.NTERaUrTINO COXTIT WAS

NU.VDAY

CHOWII

ATTENDANCE

The ot the sorlos
by ilia was

held Sunday the home Commo
Alux Noslor, Hhlpplngton,

awariled May
Roberta.

Tho witro vrnvlvd by a
crowded house, nml It wns entlmat'iil

ctusu wvre tlicrn, and d

tli reudltlon of Hie tixa

Minn MoiitKomrry, won

ttitt held t llinmd L'lf, WANTED f(mltij,, ft(

htr tradllttf whH th Jut-- a tr 3BM ( ) 1,,,
gradlnc tht IVwmIm ,St hr j (

ttC, tlr""l Ilk fiwtUtttr, K 4 ! "

'Tb Tramp." wMrh to. OmhsH lb ol Vnu
heartily siichuird, and ho mmuII I hsp4 .icilrullurv
wtlh a lentiwrantr u " - --.

Tl, lttct KB prrwrilcl tijr titttnr i'l f! Ip litn.
lUrUlt til n lt ('fJl itlfr. A wnurl) Hi lUUit;
tula ( (tAtiV clni)l th - - -

'.uttiuulArp fr hl htMplultly w4 . WufWrnm id t hit nt ((.((,
thv t4ltl ller (iT tlr (Wf fpfxhw l rut tl
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no
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to
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Thfo ar lots uf tie npuila at
llama VUta, llailivr mall rlht now.
of roumo, but srrnt In nuinbor.

Tlmni talk uf liiillillug a Ullluil
church vtlinci? licf by parti.

Tim liitPiitUiu ot a inarlilim to
Krttul eva taiul, Urn pttrllrtr uf which
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u', ban niiablod erpnt imm of It
along the Virginia in ln uti
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JQU&gb TO-DA- -- "T
It plrases us grratly lo flail that our most nlallon wllli

Hiany of our customers dale back lu a trrlalM "Juan Day."
It sIiohs what Right floods, llighl Priice and Right will do.

The first the bride should loam Is tlmt Quality Coed are
by far the aad best assurance of a "good Meal" aad a "luppy
Bine," Start housekeeping Right by buying your labia

VAN RIPER BROS.
"THE STORK"

MOfAY, JUNK M, ,u
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DARK

STAR

lMlruuMraUlU

O'liill.l. AMI IIAItT

4 Hn rt uf nlaas.
,i ,rnAslk

PsMs

"An Artowllpatl lgal,H
HUg Drma

Htu- - un !'."Illtfgraph Cotar
"Jul fkiys,"

llliisrsiih ('omfdy

Aililllasioa U.V

TKMPLE THEATER

"Tltr riniUrM uf Claire,"
Pslhe Two-Kee- l rtUI

"Tin Evil W.e IMd,"
Hsllg Comedy

"Mlmir of Death,"
l.ubln Drama

Patlii. Weekly,
Late Edition

MATINKK DAILY AT Si

AM. MflKNHKIi MntR'

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Oro.

MOTION PHrURKH THKHDAYp

AND HATUHDAYH

gg4ga4mjsmm'
Tlie Advent aire of Wmburgw "

vllaw"A Milcan Wr
larwa Parte.

"Myatiry of tho WIUI Car,"
Au Intense Drama in two ri- -

Oltl'HKUH NIX.P1KOK ORCHKTllA
ADMMUON, 190


